
Mnutes of the Parish Council lr'leeting
St lr',artin on l,ionday 9+.h l(ay 1994. The
St ],tarti.n Parish Council I'leeting.
Ihe nEeting corr-renced at 8.20 pn .

Present: lh C.Iaylor, l\ir J.i4arsh, Itr P.Jeffery, l,l, A.Florerde!, !r J.Codding,
Mr .Borrering, I'jI A.Ki4g, llI. S.Slade (Clerk), &' P.EDnals (Parish
Council Rep.--senLaitive on the Village Hafl Connriti"ee ), together with
/r paxishioners.

held in the Vi1lage H411, llintexbq.ne
$eeting being lthe Annual Winiierborne

'1, APoL00]ES,
Apologles for absence r.rere tendered
and !]r R.SJnies (County Colmcillor).

behalf ol l,,r P,BentLey, irr J,0rBrlen

2. Er rc?rott oI cHArR,.iAl\.
l4r A.King proposed thal 1'r C.Iaylor be elected as Chairn,an of the parlsh
Council for the ensuing yeJr. i,jr J.ylarsh seconded ijhe proposal LJhich !,as
duly carried.
l4r Taylor took the ohelx and tha-nked reEbers for electing him for a furthe!
term he r.udertook to carry out the duties ol the Chaixnan to lrhe besl of big
ability 6rld in the best interest of the Parish.

,]. 
1,].INLTES OI,' TTIE I.].EET]IG HELD IN THE VILLAGE HALI, ON 7th }{.IRCI1 19(,II'
lhe rinutes ol the meeting held In the Village HaU, Ilartilstolrn on 7ih March
1994. having been circuLated to afl xrellbers vere approyed as a ttue ond correct

. aJId the minutes dufy signed.

,. ELIICTION 0F VICE-C}jaIRi'AN .
I&" J.0rBrien had indicated ln r.rliting that
Vice-Chairma,'1 of the Pari sh Council for a
biiu a6 Vice{hairmar for a fu-rther term.

5. suB-c ororITTE0s .
Sub-Coronlttees of the Parlsh Cowlail uere
for a further term.

he uou-Id be prepa.led 1ro stand ss
further te!m. laenbers duly elected

elected as al, present constitutod

6. F]].iA]iCIAI, }I{I IE-RS.
a, An accoLnt fxom the Cornhill Insurance Co in the sur of f124.05 vas approved

for paymenlr. The premiun being due on lsir June '1994 for Parish Council covef.
b. An estimate in the toLal gum of t1r8.39 for decoration a.rrd repair rrork to

the rbus shelter uas accepted and the r.rork uoufd be put in ha.nd as soon ag
Posnible.

c. The rent of the Paa.ish Srore/Garate had been p&id.
d. V..,.T. had been recovered from the V,A.t. o.ffice in respect o.f tra.nsactiotg

carrieal out L.!si, year.
e. The Parish Accounts lrou1d be audited in June.

suJn of t555.oo plus
7. CI,ERf,S S.{LARY.

the Clerks Safary for the ensuing year lJas agreed in the
expenses!

8. PLAII'r.l NC rLAI l. nS.
a. Erect three duellings Eu-rd form ne1, vehicu.Iar access on the car park of lrhe

Brevers }rms Car Park.... Cenera.lly against the propogal a.rd suggest that
it should be considered in conjunction rith the prolrosed alterations to the
Br_e\iers Arms. i,renibers rvere urraninious that the Public HoL,se should be retained
as it forned an in,portanl, anenitJ. A site vi$it should be convenod to yj"e{
the prorosal ard the W.r.D.C to be inforned accordingLy.

b. Relocation of Pl.iy Area, i{artinst oun Vlllage Ha11,... no objec tion6.
c. Nev Conservatory at lieu l'lanor.... t'io objeclrlons.



d. &rforcelrent proceedings hird been t.rken agail]st the ouner of B, llanor GroIrE
concerning an illegal use of land at that property. Ths outcolrg rlas tha,t
save fo! priv3te cilrs or car.s to be used for spares or rcpairs of cars of
the oLner llrusl, be removed from the site in accord$ce !,ith the orlginal
nctic6. The position vas noteal.

9. GR0UP PARISH COU]IC IL.
lier,bers agreed that the uay forrrrd concerning this oatter !ou1d be to no!
have a Beeting ulth the CounciLfors of ilinterboulne Abbas end Wlnterbourne
Steepleton Parish CouciL. The Clerk to org inlss such a neeting.

10. coRiinsPoNDrlilc !l .
a. ll.D.D.C SoUTllEdN -AliEA GI1.oUP II-BEIINC.... this vouLd be held at the U,D,D.g

office on 12th l',t:.y ltr)1. The agenda v.is read to me bers aod 1t lJes hoped. lil.iii-
that at least one nembr uould be able to atiend.

b, D.C.C. T:ili'FIC i.,AI\AOEIENT PLA]!.... the proposed extension of tb€ 1,o nph
speed fimit beyond uallardE lireen vas stitl in the County Council
progra]rl.ne but on a low priority. lir vas agreed that pregsulo continug to
be placed on the CounlrJ Council to have the ploposaL inple&elrted ad tg .

request that the signs L€ extended to inclLde tieymouth F.oad.

c. C.A.B.... An invitrtion to atlend a neeting of ihe C.A.b. r'ras to hdnd
riembers uere unubfe to.lLlen d.

d. Correspondence fronr the D.C.C and the ll.r.D.C had been received vhich
concelned the propostlls of e.,.ch co!,ncjl, os to ho}l tho future of Local
Government should be const,ituted. .lhe docunents r.rele noLed,

e, N.R.A.... Local OlIice of the li,it,A. now at Blandfo.d eod probleo9 ldtb
' lrhe South lilinterbourne streu should b€ leferred to the office at BLanqfoldr

11. I,l,LTI0tiS Alilsliio liioll TltE idl{lllls LII TilE |EET.L:,G iIELD 0N ?th !. liCH 1994.

a. OpeD Ditch at east end of ViIIage,... efforts uou,Ld be made to have th
vork of culvertlng the dltch carlied out if nDnies could be fouid flou
the k.D.D.C. budgei,

b. Efforts 1ro ob[ain .L Playing Iield for the l.]interboulne Val.Iey !,,ere in
hdid and nrcetings had been held uith the Uest llorset lllstrict Col]nci.l and
a focal Land C!,,ner €md his agenlr. It r,:as hoped lhat a positive xeply lrould
be forthcon.ing shorlly.

c, l'4r P.&lnals had agreed to repretent the larish Council on the Villa8s
Ha1l Coonrittee. This !.,as noted.

d. The strea..:r voufd be cleaned out by the D.C.C. this year and thereefter aP
a tvJo-Jearfy cycle. The ripariarl ourrers rould have to clear the str6an
on the alternate years. The;rea Surveyor i.rould be contaoteal before lbe
uork i./Js c.rrrred out to $ee if a lllore eco[c']r[ca] xrethod of cLeaning could
L€ achieved.

e. The N.8.1. had asked the l'iessex trirher .i.uthority to carry oui 4pProPri&ts
'rJorks to eDsure that it tJould flot be .ecessary io punp fouf. ievage into
the strean at tineg of high !'j.{ler fevels. A i,/.!lching brief to be kept.

l. BeEi Kept VifLage co,Jpetition. Ihe Pari sh ]ln'-]:v had been acceptea and 4'
ngle of this uoufd be Pfaced in the next editi-on of the relsletter'

g. Viflage open lrays.... .lt uas agreed tbat a sunr ol uP to 
'2OO.O0 

be paid
tolrsrds the cost ol advertising t i9 event,

The neetiug concluded al 9,1,2 pn.

Chairnan.


